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'1'he United States census
shows that there were 4100-

0r unds of maple syrup made in
the state of Mainc in thc ycar
1899. It is probable that as
much alleg-ed "maple syrup from
Maine" was sold in Nebraska
alone that year. 'rhis is a pretty
good indication of the way this
product is adulterated , or rather
an article is made which is al-

leged
-

to be pure maplc syrup.
Some of these "pure mapl" syrup"
factories ought to do a thriving
business here in Nebraska , wherc-

there's so many corn cobs. which
is the chief ingredient in its
manufacture.

The continuous demand for
government land in north-west
Nebraska under the Kinkaid act
which proviles for a homestead
of 640 acres helps to emphacize
the wisdom of the Kinkaid law.
The law will prove a great bene-

fit
-

to many who otherwise would
never have been able to secure a-

homc of their own. 'rhis law
alone , dhould guarantee to Judge
Kinkaid several terms in Con-

gress.
-

.

The railroad rate bill is finally
through -the senate and now-in
its amended form-must run the
gauntlet of the house , Perhaps
someone knows what the bill
means and what it wilt do. It is-

to be hoped-however-that it
will at least put a stop to some
of the unfairnessparticularly-
as far as rebates are concerned-
that has existed in the past

The delegation from Nebraska
at 'Vashington seems to be "saw-
ing

-

wood" and a tending to the
best interests of their constit-
uentsnotwithstanding

-

what may-

be aid about them by some of
the jealous citizens who cannot
control them.

And now it .is claimed thai
sensationalism in reform is caus-
.ing

.

a rapid increase in insanity.
Perhaps the country will some-

time get back to the good ot <:

days when men believed tha1
some of their neighbors at leasj
had honest intentions.-

A

.

New York physician claim !

to have discovered the germ 0 :

rheumatic fever , and now if }) (

will only find the antidote fOJ

the germ there will be great re-

joicing in the land of the frel
and the home of theaf11icted.

Some of the ea3tern papers arl-
exprcssing a doubt as to whcthel
Senator LaFollette , of Wiscon.
sin , is a rcpublican owing to hi !

lining up so often with the demo-
crats and his advocacy of social-
istic doctdnes.-

A

.

Few Dead LeUerl.
With a record of 11,000,001

pieces of mail matter mislirectel-
or illegal1y addressed and tllU
thrown into the Dead Leite
Office in 1905 , the Postofiici
authorities bcheve the time ha
come for some thorough ani
widespread campaign of educ :!

tion to cnlighten the public
To this end li'ourth Assistal1
Postmaster McGraw advanced
'plan which ha.s been doptec-
Mr. . McGraw WltI send wIth eac'
letter forwarded to addresses CJ

returned to writer a card conta l-

ng! some suggestions in add res !

lUg envelopes. 'I'he card wi
urge that ink be used in writin
addresses and that care be take
to write plainlv. 'rhese are tl
two principal req.uests. It is b-

lieved that in thIS way the Wet
of the Dead Letter Office will 1

reduced and the efficicncy of tl
postal service improved.
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Many Year9 "Ro.-

'I'he
.

fotlowlng' item !'! wcre pub-

lished
-

in the I Jtl'UIII.ICAN 3

and 20 } ' (!ars ago atlll will revive
the memories of old srittlers as-

wcll m prove interest for the
young'cr clement :

'l'WHN'I'V.'l'IIHItIt YHAHS AO-

O."Wilson

.

Hewett is having his
block , upon which he is prepar-
ing

-

to build his residcnce , plow-
cd.

-
. " 'l'h is is the block where O.-

II.
.

. Conrad residcs , on which he
built a new residence last sea on-

."g.

.

. 'Paylor , of Lena , called
last li'ridav. He has a fine lot of
western liorscs for sale on his
ranch at the mouth of the Dis-
mal.

-
. " Mr. 'l'aylor is now a resi-

dent
-

of IJroken Bow and associat-
ed

-

with A. P. Johnson in law
and realestate busincss.-

S.

.

. A. Weim r an J. J. Joyncr ,

on the Hats , planted about 10,000 .

forest trees in the past three
weeks. Mr. Weimer was thcn
and is now a resident of Nebras-
ka

-

City. J. J. Joyner , who is
the father of D. V. and G. O-

.Joyner
.

, of our city , saw the e-

trces grnw and make a fine grovc-
.IIc

.

has accumulated a fine com-
petency

-

and has retired from
farming and is rcsiding in Merna-

."A
.

g-entlcman from the South
Loup informs us that from Snn-
day afternoon until the day fol-

lowing
-

hc counted fifty-two
teams , land hunters heading
toward the southwest par ! of the
county.-

"Moses
.

14ewis has gone to
Kearney for his wind mill and
fced grinder. As soon as he re-

turnS
-

he will commence the ercc-
tion

-
of t he tower for the wind-

mill , which will be buitt in the
center of the large eight 'square
shop north of the HIU UIII.ICAN-
ofIicc. . " '1'he Bruce lumber ,}'ard
occupies the ground now-

."On
.

last Tues ay M. P. John-
son

-
took his gun an.d deliberately

shot a colt belon 'mg to 'rhos.-
Wilkinson.

.

. Wilkinson swore out
a warrant against him before
Justice Hall. It was placed in
thc hands of Constable B .ker ,

who pursued him to Broken Bow
and on the way back surrene
him to 'I.'hos. Jeffery at Janes-
ville

-

, he being a countyman of
the prisoner. On the i9th was
held a form of trial , the case
having been decided the night
before , C. S. ] 1lison and D. M-

.Amsberry
.

appeared for the prose-
cution

-
and G. W. Trefern for the

defendant. Aftcr proving by
six witnesses and the prisoner
acknowledged in open court that
he shot the colt , the justice de-

cided
-

there was no cause for ac-
tion.Cors. .

"Custer co"unty was visited bJ-
a tcrific wind and rain storm last
week. 'l'lte wind unroofed sever-
al

-
houses , the hail covered the

ground to the depth of two or
three inches , then followed the
rain which fell in torrents while
the entire vallejO was a broad ex-
panse

-
of water. "

Dan Mvers and L. Sutton. of
, West Union , have returned from

Grand Island with a load of 1 um-
ber

-
and 'lass. the glass being

for the wmdows that wef ( brok-
en

-
by the wind.-

J.

.

. L. Cobb is circulating a
petition to divide precinct No. G.

Charley p'enn has bought 8,000
head of sheep and is on his way
froUl New Mexico to Custer coun-
ty

-

for JIis ranch on Spring Creek.
Olive has left for good , be

drove his colts to Kearney fOt
- sale.
>

.- -
'l'WnN'rY YltARS AGO-

.Mrs.

.

>.
.. M. A. B. Martin started

last week for Platteville , Wis.-
r

.

consin , to visit relatives.-
Dr.

.

. Luc1j' returned last Frida )'

evening , accompanied by Mrs.
- I4uckey and llafl taken up per.
. manent residence here.-

A
.

co-operative Buillin ' As-
.sociation

.

will take the initIator)'

steps this week to et1"ect a per-
.mancnt

.

organization. .
"J. II. Inman , of Beatricc1

came up SOUle days since to 10-

'cate permanently in BrokenlJow.-
He

.

has that enterprise tha1
makes business a success. " "In.
man soon after started a Nation.-

l

.

l- al Bank that later failed. lIe i !

. now a cit), justice of tbe peac <

:i in Be l.trice and is doing well.-

a
.

Rev. G. 11' . Dcal has arrangecI-
.I. to preach every Sunday evenin-
h in the opera house at this placI-
Ir until conferencc in October , whel-
I' m re satisfactor)' arrangcment

WIn be made.
The fair given by Brolen Bo\ '

cornet band , two days last wee1
proved a success. Messe rs Rust
lIol1and & l\IcDonnalc1 , Btum-
Lohr , Freisiemer and J. L. Cob
were represented with goo s. t
sell for the benefit ot the boys
A iamoncl ring was voted to th
most popular young lady , whicl

' ,

.
.'

, I

".
,

.
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We Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from
impure blood , thin blood , de-

bility
-

, nervousness , exhaus-
tion

-

, you should begin nt once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla , the
Sarsaparilla you have known
nil your life. Your doctor
knows ittoo. Askhlmaboutit.'-

nll
,

.

\ milA ! look well "Clor thn rOlulltlon or-

Ylllr IIvrr 1I1IIIIIoIA. Ulliru Ihor" I. 1I1I1t ,
IICtlOIlIf the 1001\IoI'01.OllllIlA IlrollIclA Rro-
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A

\

I'll. 1opel.III, , RI1,1, thuA lroV'1IItllIJ { 11 , " Hllf'. " , . ' frllln dlllll Itl IorotYork. . Ayer.
1'1 h lit II liver ' . Art 11lIy. I.JJ vl'lelulJlo.
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wcnt to Iinl1ie Milton. Mrs.-
M.

.

. L. Gates the next highest
was presented 'qith a glass ice
cream sct. After a spirited vote
the looking glass was won by-

Wm Blair. The gold headed
cane contest at the onset was
lively between Messers Cowlcs
and Gundy , when it Wil !; made
interesting by friend of James
Led wich appearing on the scene
and finally at the close Mr. Led-
wich

-

was presented with the
support of old age.

14. H. Jewett has had his 20
acre tract surveyed into blocks
and John West will have his ten
acres plotted.-

J.

.

. W. Woo s and wife , of
David City. , came up SaturdaJ'-
evening. . Mr. W. will open a
large stoc1 { of furniture in the
Rogers building.

The 'Vesterville Echo will
'move to Ansly , the first station
north of Algernon , ncxt week
and publish the first paper from
there the 28th.

Sunday School Convention-
.'l'he

.

22nd Annual Convention
of the Custer County Sunday
School Association convened at
the Presbyterian church in Bro-
ken

-

Bow , May 15th , and was
called to order by' the pre8ident ,

J. M. Fo ge , at 2:30: p. m.
Devotional services conducted

by Rev. Ep ey pf Broken Bow.-
W.

.
. H. KImberly gave an ad-

dress
-

which was wetl recived. ' -

Mr. L. P. Albnght ,
-

president
State Sunday School Association ,

Red Cloud , Nebraska , then con-
ducted

-

a round table , which
brought out much interest. Af-
ter

-

which Miss Mamie Haines ,

$ tate Primary field worker of
Lincoln , in her own .splendid and
pleasing way , taught a class of
little ones , with much interest to
old and young. Appointment of-

committees. . Benediction Rev ,

'rubbs.
7:30: p. m. Catted to order ,

and praise service led by B. D.
Allen , Comstock.

President , J. M. Fodge , report-
ed

-

work done during year with
some known results , and that the:

pledge to the State Associatio11
for the year of 95.00 raised and

:

paid in full. The report was
received with enthusiasm.-

Addre3s1
.

"Things that I saw
and heard at '1'oronto , " Mi-

Haines. .

Assignment of delegates and
visi tors. Benediction , Rev ,

Gessett.
Wednesday morning- sun rise

prayer meeting was largely at.
tended a11d a spiritual blessing
and strength to those engaged.

9 a. 111. Praise service , Rev.-
Gissell , Anselmo. '1'his sessior
was largely given to rott call 01

schools , and reports from same
, resulting in reports from 5 :

schools , with generally favorab1 <

, reports-
.'rhe

.

committee on nomination !

. made report , which was acceptec
, and adopted , and he followin

are the officers elected : Pres-
i'dent , J. M. Fodge , vice-presi

dent , J. M.li'odA'ej vicepresident-
.

Mrs. D. M. Amsberryj Secretary
Sadie Whitehead ; 'I'reasurer-

tt Ramah Ryerson. District presi-
dents

.
: J. II. Walton , Miss Katil

Woods , Dr. Geo. Bartholome\ '

and Fred Drumj Supt. 'reacher
Training Dept. , J. H. Woods
Supt. Home Department , Mrs.H-
Lomax ; Supt. Primary Dept.-
Mrs.

.

. It'red Drum-
.'l'he

.

following were electe
delegates to the State Conven-
tion to be he1c1 a t York , June 1 J

21 : MIS. Lomax , Mr8. D. M-

Amsbcrry and Sadie \Vhitehead-
Altcrnates , Eva Cadwel1l Milti-
Luce ancI Clyde Wal terse

Address , "How to Teach Bov-
, and Girls , " Miss lIaines , an ai:

b peal to child study by parent
a and teachers.t-
.

.

t. Benediction , Hev. Foyer.-
e

.
2 p. m. Praise service , Re\

11 Fletcher.

\

. ,

. "
.

'" ..... " "I.Cottlttltttee on resolutIons made I

repurt , which wa adoptcd lnd''
will appear in print later. Upon
motion the Association pledged
to state work $150 for next year.

Address , " 'rile use of the
Sunday School to the Nation , "
T4. P. Albright , which was rc-

ceived
-

with applause , aftcr
which W. II. Kimberlv made ln
address , " '!'hc Harvesting. " A
strong appeal for more loving
and consecrated work upon the
part of all fuuday School work-
crs

-
, to plead for decision at att

times from our scholars-
.'rhe

.

auditing cominittee made
report which was adoped.

Benediction , Rev. McFarland.
7:30: p. 111. Praise service l e\' .

Ii'oyer.
Hound table con uctcd by W.-

II.
.

. Kimberly , which was entered
into with interest by a large
number.

Solo , J. D. Wilson.
Address , " 'l'he Boy and the

'l'eacher , P. S. Dcitrick , Rcd-
Cloud. .

Solo , 'IWhere is My Wander-
ing

-
Boy , " L. P. Albright.

alTering taken to help along
the work during sessions 1560.

Closing remarks by I"o ge ,

Albright , Kimberl ,}' , Frayer and
othcrs.-

Bcncdiction.
.

. ,

And thus passed into history a
grand and inspiring convention ,
carrying with it the blcssing of
God to att parts of our county.

Court NotcD-

.In
.

addition to the list of cases
published last week , the fottow-
ing

-
were disposed of on Friday ,

the last day of the session.-

Ull10n
.

Stock Yarks National
Bank vs. Day. Motion for new
trial overrllled. Defendant ex-
cepts.

-
. Bond fixcIl at S 100.-

E.
.

. l' . McClure vs. Brokcn Bow.
Demurer withdrawn by defend-
ant.

-
. Defendant given 40 days

to answer.
Martha E. Fales vS. Henry

Lews. Sale conflrmed. Deed
orderad. Referee Humphrey al-

lowed
-

7500. N. '1' . Gadd ,

guardian , $15.00.-
Geo.

.

. Fletcher Dodd vs. Dodd.
Report of referee attowed. Ref-
erce

-
directed to sett prcmises tor-

c sh at public auction to highest
bld er-

.Henery
.

'Vard Moore vs.V. . 1\1.
Moore , et al. C. L. Gutterson ,

referees fees to this date 25.
Edgar A. Hanna vs. Water-

bury.
-

. Trial h'a . Court finds
due plaintiff from defendant
270.25 and cost. Custer Nation-
al

-
'Bank directed to pay said sum

into court for the use of the
plaintiff on this judgment.
Plaintiff and defendant excepts.
40 days allowed to prepare bill of-

exceptions. . Motion of defend-
ant

-
for 'new trial overruled. Mo-

tion
-

of plaintiff for new trial
overruled.

Otis E. Wiltiams vs. Geo. Wil-
liams.

-
. Report of rcferce ap-

proved.
-

. Referee directed to sett
real estate at public vendure for
cash.

Jennie Baldwin et al vs-
.Schneringer.

.

. Dismissed at
plaintiffs cost , without prejudice.-

Roben
.

B. Wolcott vs. Glover
ct at. Default of att defendan ts
in opcn court. Trial had. Court

,

fin s attegations true. Decree
as prayed.

: Edison and Victor-

PhonoJIraphs
, and Records

. sold on eas>
" payments to re-

sponsIble
-

persons-
.'rhe

.

prices are the same every-
wher-

e.Bangs'
.

Studio.

,

,

"A Busy Lumber Yard
There's a scene of activit v here

at att timcs. We have the kind of
LUMBER

.
that people want , charg-e the
prices that the }' can best afford tCJ

e pay , and O business in a way
that brings more busincss.

EverythIng the house bl1itdel-
or carpenter wants for the spring
rush is read }' . Send along the
orders. We'll fill them satis.
factorily.-

Dierks

.

Lumber and. Coal Co ,

,

. I
. " - "

. '/._ ' - '

':: :'

IT IS SURPRISINC ihow easily a lawn mower pcrforms its duty after being
sharpcned on the Ideal Power harpener we recently
placed in the shop.-

Wc
.

do not use files , as do our competitors , which causc an
unevenness of the blade , but by using the IDEAL SHARPENER j'

'

each blade is sharpencd evenly and alike , the bevel on the lmh'es
being kept at the same degrce all along the knife. All high and
low spots are taken out and any dcgree of clearance can he given j

the blade so a lawn mower will run and cut easier than when new. '

More good lawn mowers are spoiled by bunglesome sharpening ,

than by the work they do. Bri 1g 'your cranky mower to me.

F-red. EI. :Ft.earn.: ..

!fJft.! . -- rllJI.'A":

_ __ _ _ _ _

N J. . SJ.A.IJSr: ,
,

S
' PROPRIETOR H

I. y
' R 11'r.tV

. 1r''
' '

i'' LIVERY and
,_ .

FEED BARN I
.

, _ ,
.

" ,
' . ? EAST OF GLOBE HOTEL.R-

ClI1ol

.

elcl ] nnd repaired throughout. Good livery rigs nt reasonahlc rales. fi

8 Accoll1odation for cnttle and range horses. IIay at noon , 10 cents : all dny , &1
S 15 cents ; ovcr night , 35 ccnts. Can nnd see tile.

.).f. J".r.M .ocr.:: ; .M Q .r..rJ".M .Mo-

I

: -

,- -
I .

HARRY KIMBALL ,
.

HOCKWELL & KONKE14 ,Succes toor }
. GEO. WILLING ,

Embalmer and Funeral Director ,

NORTH SIDE , BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Business phone , 301. Residence phone , 227.

'_ _. _ ___H ____
' -.I ,

, - -.. . -
* * g-

ii BOWMAN & ANDERSON. !
are d alers in Heal Estate of al kin . ;

- WE We wIll buy or sell. Don't fall to see
us before you buy or sell. We can do
you good. Col1ections made and insuri-

4
-

ance written. Farms rented and taxes paid. See m-

us for farm loans. Come in ilnd, see us. *
'Ii .. M-

! BOWMAN & ANDERSOl' . !
*

.

. .-
. _ @J'.I " =.I E:1: -

r )1' c; lJ1!

Before You Build , Consult .
!

c.eo.;: :Japin.ea-u.: ,
Contractor and Suil ::Ier. Estimates JFurnished free with plans and specifications."-

W ,

.
JJW U /1JJ1.W 1 w

- k .
r-
. - -- . , \

I'

Bargains in Farm Land and. Ral1c11es
Write for list with prices and terms of sale.-

H
.

you have land for sale list it with me.
Correspondence with non-resident land owners solicited

jANIES LED WIG I-I , - - Broken Bov , Neb. -1

- - --

. -

Now Crocory Finn
'

Roy Walker & Co. ha ve purchased the :Mevis , '

stock of groceries and will conduct the business '

under the firm name of

THE WALKER GROCERY COMPANY tt-

Ifaving bought this stock at a hargain we are
prepared to sell you groceries as cheap a8 the
market will bear.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
will be taken in exchang-

e.WE

.

GIVE ORDERS w.:.

on dry goods houses for goodR we do not handle.
j'"

Call and see us

The Walker Grocery Co. ,

East Sile of Public Square ,

B lOIEN BO"\1V , N ] BHASIA.-

v

.

..
H you are looking for the Quality of

lumber and Building Malerial
for the Least Monev let us figure on your bill.-

Ve
.

\ always try to pleas-

e.H.

.

. T. BRUCE CO. J -

South Side Lumber Yard , Broken Bow , Neb. ,
. .,

.. "
. .

t., ' ' i
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